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SISTEK wanted chicken. Thankipivin day to eat,
said a gander wu mighty hard to best.

Ma ihe wanted turkey, an' pa he wanted duck,
Ken I went hnntin' an' had the beiteit luck.
Heard a norfúl gTwlin'; but, tay, I didn't care.
I det aimed my rifle an' hot this frea' big bear!
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"HI1AD Í HOWTJt OE0WIÜ' ;
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SISTLtt want Ut giziard, the neck er anything ;

wanta a drnmitick, an' mother '11 take
lather "n take the'wiihbon; with dei a ilioe of brent

n as I'm quite hungry I think 1 11 eat the
Don't I with that Roaefelt, the prei dent, wai my pa ;

Nen I'd ihoot some elfnnta 'way down in Africkah'!

Our Thankfulest TlianKs.
y ROBERTU LOVC.

lOoarrtt!. lux, br Anwrtmn Pra Aaurlatloa J

wa ara thankful for manifoldOH. bleaalnaa.
for Ufa and for horn and

lor naaitn.
Thankful for lurkays wltli mvnry diaaa- -

Thankful for proarau and wImRh and
waalih,

Thankful for corn and alfalfa ami elovar
Thankful for menay and faith In tha

banka.
Thai.kful. ao thankful, alactlon la ovar-Tl- ial

la tha aourca of our thankfulait
thnnkat

Ona yaar In four la a leap year, ramrmtiar
Thia la ona of 'am, and many a man
worn to May alnaht If ihla vara Itaoanv

liar
Now would (Iva thanks to ba fraad of

tha tan.
Tat I ham a bolhar that's atlll mora la.

r Iraaalna
Ona yaar In tour-- all tha roat It au.

runkH- -
Namrly, rlrntlon. whlrh kaapa ua

Now that Ha ovar, our thankfulaat

Man ran aarapa from tha maldrn uurau-ln- ;

Man tan raalat tha Importúnala mlaa;
Imply a )lin of ahuntlng and ahou-ln- -

That will avoid matrimonial nllaa.
But thara la nuer a man ao vulvalia ran nrapa tha political lanka.
Alwava with palavar parauaalva

Now tl.nl ilia) ra qulat. our thankfulaat
lliankp

raaon of n innii ami ranting and ravine
I'aritxl when It la priraiMlv plain

Bvary man a uirrinnit duly la aavlng
Wanhl iiitoii roumry from niidaaa'a

rluitn ;

Tima h n jimr frlrnd or your fitlhar at
brother

Tor hia uplnlina you claoa with tha
era nka.

Now f4ii ..ur yrara wa rannnt hava an- -

ot hitr.
Bo let ua ofTar our thankfulmt lhanka

kfayba'twaa tariff and mayua'twaa labor,
Maba 'twaa Itai ao apllt va

atiart;
Mayba Ilia I mat a an affaetad your nalfh-bo- r

That h dlaarvarad hlmaalf from your
haarl; ,

Marba Injuactlona ar uaranlaad banklaa.
Aay ui II nf ha planka. .

Wall. It ta ovar, aa attw tor lha lhuatn- -
h) far ianiai.wr ttiaplirMl kaahal

Oh. wa ara thiaafaS Mat aaUlaji hi hi ka
TwawlBTaa 1 an- h a,

Thamaf I, m aknakfva, kas traaa) aaaaa to
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BUT, DIDMl""

a wing;

auaiiaiui ara wa that Columbia la laaplna
Kuur. ara away from polliical pranka
urh a rrllrr la omaalnn for heaplna
Thua on Thanklvln our thaahfuloat

thauka

loch Gray Coat
U.Uurn to Joyce--I'ru- it Co. for
áwállBi n a l

The Development

of the

Remington

is the History of the

Writing Machine

Our New Models 10

and 1 1 now ready

Model 10
With Column Selector

Model 11
With Built-i- n Tabulator

Remington Typewriter
Salctrooma

E. B. REPPERT
Proprietor

349. kf. in Street

Palla,' Tiaa- ... i - . .

For $4.70 Special
We are offering a line of Ladies' Coats

in gray, fancies and plain tan and gray

cravinette, that are worth regular

$6.00-5- 6. 50-J7- .50

Sizes 32 to 40.

The that
and should them. Our lines complete
and well worth your while to

Joyce-Pru-it Company
Trade"

A Broken
That pain in your buck caused hy

hiniliiiK, stiíT muscle or a Htniin ix an
enity to gift rid of.
Snow l.initiu'nt cures rhriimnlixm,
I.umliRifo. sure and atitr
trains, sprains, cut, burns.

acaltls ami all aches and Y(
heed a bottlt in your house. Sold hy
Kdily DruK Co.

Your gets the beat care
at City Stablea.

See A. J. Crawford for two
Chaetona. two wagón, two

horsea net of heavy
harness, ensilapre and fan-
ning mill.

Baptist Church.

Preaching on Sunday by the
pastór at 11 A. M. Sunday

10 o'clock: Young Peo-
ple's Meeting 7.30 P. M.

I

Seed Oats for Sale
Enquire of A. J. Crawford.
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Extra Special
Bargains

I a" m.m.i aa t.
hMaVBaHMAaMBHaaMaaal
1 ' wu a! Ml aaa 4 a...

For $6.20 Special
We offer Ladies, Coats, fancy colors

and plain, also rubberized in tan and navy.

1 hese coats are worth regular

$8.00- -$ 1 1 2.50--$ 1 5.00
Good sizes.

above are Special Values we are closing out
you see regular are

see.

"We Want Your

Back.

thinij Hnllaril'it

muxrlcit,
Ihuihch,

puins

horse

large

cutter

School
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The Story of a Dollar Bill

Ton years ajfo a farmer put
hia initials on a dollar bill. The
next day he went to the neurest
town and Bpent it with a mer-
chant. Before the year was out
he got the dollar back. Four
times in six years he got the dol-

lar back for produce, and threé
times he heard of it in the pock-

ets of neighbors.
The last time he got it back,

four years ago, he sent it to a
mail-ord- er house. He never has
seen that dollar since, and never
will. That dollar bill will never
pay any more school tax for him,
will never build or brighten any
of thé houses of the community.
He sent it entirely out of the
circle of usefulness to himself
and his neiithlmrs wiien he sent
it to a mail-orde- r house.

Patronize your local merchnnt.

churches
hund in

IV not liuy linn mmclliiim uwful) CirtWl Ins. iir and uipnc Kim Willi a new
overcoat. See that it containt the Kupprnliriin-e- r

label, the guaranteed overcosll wr tell, then
he'll lurely lie winded.
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NK'e have many ilylri to thow you:

many of them have jut! arrived and are Kuppen-Keime- ti

latrfl modelt. X'e guarantee lo til him

or money bark.

A full and complete line

iuat received

mm in w uuti

who helps you pay your taxes,
supports your schools and

trouble.

handsome

and lends a helping
times of sickness and
Keystone Magazine.

All the latest books of fiction,
romance and adventure at the
Eddy Drug Co.

For Sale.

Tent and tent furnishings in-
cluding a ramp stove, cots, etc.
Knquire of George Bruce.

Consumption Statistics
prove that a hiirlctHi cold or cnuga
puts thr Iuiik-- s in so hull a ciniilititiii
thai ronaumpt inn ri.rtnH lin.l a fortili-lii'l- d

nr fuHlfimiK mi m- - ,,i th
coil ii n jUHt aa on ax it appear with
llallaril llnn-homii- l Srup. Soothes
Hit turn iiml hiMumhhI iihku,. arid
makes you "II nrwn. Sold l.y Kddy
UriiK (;..
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